Vikram A Sarabhai Community Science Centre (VASCSC) is a pioneering Community Science Centre founded by Dr. Vikram Sarabhai in 1966. VASCSC is promoting innovation through different initiatives to motivate students and teachers to explore science through a variety of interesting programmes.

**Space Club programme**

VASCSC is offering this programme for schools to provide a platform to learn the basics of space science concepts related to Model Rocketry, Astronomy, Aeronautics and Satellites. From the past two years, this programme received an overwhelming response. This year continuing this programme, VASCSC intends to set up some more school space clubs in Gujarat.

VASCSC will provide the basic material, guidance on various activities, orientation programmes for teachers and necessary handholding to set up space clubs in the selected host schools. It will act as a common hub for different school space clubs.

This initiative is a part of the project 'Innovation in Science and Mathematics Education', supported by Oracle.

**Role of the School**

- Have a dedicated & adequate space to conduct club activities
- Designate a coordinator for this program preferably a science teacher
- Plan and conduct periodic activities, events, workshops and competitions related to space science
- Document all activities and send monthly reports, photographs, videos and impact stories to VASCSC.

**Programme Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Group</th>
<th>Std. 6 and above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of participants</td>
<td>200 (Minimum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Current academic year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Respective host school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Apply**

You may fill and send the details of your school through this google form link. [https://tinyurl.com/VASCSC-SchoolSpaceClub](https://tinyurl.com/VASCSC-SchoolSpaceClub)

**Application Deadline**

25 August 2020

**Please Note**

- There is no fee for this programme
- Schools in Gujarat are eligible to apply
- The application has to be filled and sent by principal or trustee of the school
- Selection of your school is subject to acceptance and confirmation by VASCSC
- Schools should agree to the terms and conditions mentioned in the application form
- Schools should be willing to sign an MOU with VASCSC.

Please contact:

Vikram A Sarabhai Community Science Centre
Navrangpura, Ahmedabad 380009
T: +91-79-26302914, 26302085

Email: vascscisme@gmail.com
Website: [www.vascsc.org](http://www.vascsc.org)
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